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CONSOLATION, &

^EFOP^E I enter upon the fubje£l before

lis, it is necelTary that the reader's underftanding be

previouHy prepared by a meet difpcHtion tor the re-

cept on of truth, without which preparation the truth

itfelf, let it be ever fo much confirmed, muft needs

appear untrue, and the more fq, in proportion to the

unprepared ftate of the mind and temper, agreeably

to the declaration of the Truth Itself,
** He who

doeth evil, hateth the hght, neither com€th to the

light, left his deeds fhould be reproved.

If this confideration is permitted to have its due in«

fluence, it will doubtlefs lead every reader of th^

following pages, to attend well to the fpirit of difpo-

fition in v> hich he reads, from a prudent and proiiiable

lulpicion, that fomething may be wrong in the iiate

#f the perfon's mind who reads, as well as in the mar-



ter of the book which he reads, and that it is not

always the fault of an author that his work is not ge-

nerally received and approved. You will therefore,

candid readers, of every dcfcriptioU; begin like pure

lovers 6f the truth, before you read, to remove from

your hearts all thofe unreafonable prejudices and par-

tialities, which might tend to blind your eyes, and

pervert your judgments. You will recoiled your
Lord's words where he faith, '/ I thank thee, O
Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, becaufe thou haft

hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, and haft

revealed them unto babes,'' and with thefe words in

your remembrance, you will fee the expediency

of putting away from you all that mere -wofldly 'vjijdom.

and prudence which they condemn, as tending to hide

the things of God, and the equal neceflity of cherifh-

ing that child-like and fiinple temper of mind, to which

alone the things of God ever have been and ever will

be made manifeft.

You will be taught alfo by the fame divine words,

in your examinat'on of truth, not to place an ill-

grounded dependence on any attainments of mere

human fcience, or on any natural talents or intelledual

abilities you may poflefs, knowing that fuch advantag-

es, unlefs under the guidance of an humble and teach-

able fpirit, have in all ages of the church, excited the

bittercft perfecutions againft the truth of God, info-

much that when this truth appeared on earth in



perfon, the cry of ''
crvcify him, crucify him,'''' was

principally at the inftigarion of learned critics, deep-

read icholars, admired orators, inquifitive philofo-

phers, and efpecially of what were deemed at th.e time

able expoiitors of the divine oracles. You will be

further cautioned by the above words, in your exami-

nation of truth, againit that fervile attachment to

great names, and the influence of human authorities,

which is ever fuggefting the old queftion,
*' Have any

of the rulers believed on him r"' and remembering that

rulers may be deceived, and have been deceived,

as well as other people, yea, and are frequently

more expoied to deception, as being more expo-

fed to the temptations, aiifing from an over-

weening conceit of their own imfdom and -prudence,

you will afiert the freedon; of thinking and judging
for yourfelves in that which fo eiTentislIy concerns

yourf?lves, and wnW be bold, in the purfnit of truth,

not only to oppofr all motives of worldly interefl and

ho lour, bui even the moll: refpe6iab!e powers and au»

thorit'es anurngft men, whenlbever tliey fland in

competition with the higher power and authority of

that wifdom which is from above* Commending; vou to

the guidr'iMce of this wifdom, under the fame influential

power, I venture upon the fubjecl of inveftigation.

Mr. Thomas Paine havino- ihone with much cele-

brity in the political hemifphere, and ran his race of

glory, concludes the evenmg of his life, with what he

calls the *'
Age of Reafon.'' If in his religious creed.
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ttr.d his comments on tlie Chnfllan Religion, he hz§

outlived his literary reputation, and offended thofe he

Bieant to pleafe. If by fome, he may appear as ex-

traneous in this his lad work, as if the Jupiter of

old had quit his eagle and his thunderbolts, and en*

tered on exercifes to which he was not accuftomed
;

far be it from me, more than the fubje£l juftifies, to

join the general cry againft a man who has been emi-

nently ufeful in his day, and to whom the Citizens of

America have conceived themfelves under peculiar

obligations by the handfome and gratuitous returns

Vv'hich they have made to the author of '^ Common

Senfe."

Mr. Paine, in his embarralTed fituation, at the time

Jie wrote his laft work, ought to claim every indulgence.

Perhaps duty and neceffjty obliged him to produce

fomething, and that pohtical fomething to ferve the

vortex of the times, rather than what might be deem-

cd lubftantially good, in the cool moments of peace

and perfonal fecurity. Be the motive what it may^

the deed however now is dnDne, and it becomes the

faithful inveftigator not to wage war with the man,

but with fuch of his principles as appear irrational ia

this Age of Reafon.

The fubjed before us is momentous. It is not to

contend with fyftems ever varying in a changeful

world, whether we fhall have a monarchy or a Repub-
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lie, whether this man is to be fet up or the other matt

as to be pulJed down, it is a fubjecl in which the inte-

refts of eternity as well as time are at flake, and in

which all men therefore are materially concerned. I

fliall ende-.vour to treat the fubjecl with that dio-nitv

it demands, and proceed with that circumfpeclibn the

magnitude of it requires- As it is to the inhabitants

of the Chriftian world to whom rhis publication is ge-

nerally addreffed, it will be my bufinefs to treat all

with refpe^lful deference. I cannot purfue a better

mode, in the courfe of this inveftigation, than by pre-

fenting the reader with the elTentials of the prefent

prevalent fyftems and creeds, fo that every one may

freely exercife his own mind. I fhall prefume to force

or allure none, but faithfully lay open the frandards of

all, and then oppofe the religion of the fcriptures to

fee bow far they may accord or difagree.

The grand total of Mr. Paine's publication, entitled

the " Aeeof Pteafon/' is not to denv that there was fuCii

a per Ton as Jefus Chrifb, that his doctrines were im-

moral, that his life wasreproachable, and that his deaths

as a Revolutionili:, was not all-gloricus in the facred

caufe of mankind. But the i'ubfiance of it is to fhew,

that he was but a man and not' a God, and that his

extraordinary birth and aflions v/ere all human fabri-

cation, invented by priefts and kings, the better to

rule with a rod of iron, though the pure, unadulter-

B
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ated religion of Jefus is a fyftem of nothing but lovCy

Freedom and Equality.

*'
AsitisnecelTary/' fays Mr. Paine in his commence-

ment,
*' to affix right ideas to words, I will, before

I proceed further into the fubjedt, offer fome obfer-

vations on the word revelation. R.evelation, when

applied to religion, means fomething communicated

immed'tately from God to man.''

^' No one will deny or difpute the power of the

Almighty to make fuch a communication if he pleafes.

But admitting, for the fake of a cafe, that fomething

has been revealed to a certain perfon, and not reveal-

ed to any other perfon, it is revelation to that per-

fon only. When he tells it to a fecond perfon, a

fecond to a third, a third to a fourth, and fo on, it

ceafes to be a revelation to all thofe perfons. It is

revelation to the firfl perfon only, and hearfay to

every other
;

and confequently, they are not obliged

to believe it."

''It is a contradiftion in terms and ideas to call any

thing a revelation that comes to us at fecond hand,

either verbally or in writing. Revelation is necelTa-

rily limited to the firfl communication. After this, it

is only an account of fomething which that perfon

(ays was a revelation made to him
;

and though he

may find himfelf obliged to believe it^ it cannot be in-
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^sombent on me to believe it in the fame manner ;

for it was not a revelation made to me, and I have

only his word for it that it was made to him."

According to Mr. Paine's idea of revelation, it

cannot be fecondary, or revealed through mediums

by the gracious Author of our fpirits : but if which

is revealed to me ceafes to be a revelation, in commu-

nication to another, then all truth is incommunicable.

It cannot be conveyed, alTerts Mr. Paine, from one to

another, but every new revelation or communication

rauft require a new place of operation. Upon the

fame ground therefore all hiftoric fa£ls may be fcruti-

nized, and it isimpofTibleinMr* Paine's^ ftatement of

things to eftablifli any particulars, unlefs within the

reach of occular demonftration. The whole tenor of

his credence throughout his "Ageof Reafon,'' feems

principally to hinge on this bafe, and what may be appli-

ed in one cafe may be equally applied in another.

*^
Thomas," v/ith a kind of triumph he fays,

'^ would not believe, without having occular demon-

ftration himfelf. So neither will I ; and the reafon

is equally as good for me and for every other perfon,

as for Thomas." But if Thomas Paine and Thomas

of Dydmus choofe to be infidels, it cannot be deemed

the criterion of reafon, for all the world to be govern-
ed by the fay fo of the one, or the ohftinacy of the

ather. Happy for the firft, if like the laft, his real



eyes fliould be opened, and he may alfo be brought to

ackno\vledo;e
" his Lord and his God.''o —

AiTumiiig then it upon Mr. Paine's own principles,

to be in '** the power of the Ahnighty to make fuch a

commnnication'* as the fcriptures, I believe he did it

upon the evidence Vv'hich they bear, upon the convic-

tion of my own mind, and the univerfal confent of

inquiring minds, and good men in all ages.
I view

them as *' God himfelf/' in the ultimates. The

fourcc of all good, and the fountain of all truth, and

throu(7h this medium ever to be revealed from the fa-o
ther of lights to the ilate of eternity as well as time,

for the improvement and comfort of angels in heaven,

as well as to men on earth.

Mr. Paine proceeds ludicroufly to treat the birth of

Jefus Chriff, notwithdanding he juft before declares,

that *^ no one will deny or difpute the poiuer of the

Jlmighty*^^ Was 1 to enter upon general proof of

the hillory of Jefus Chriff, the v/hcle work now en-

gaged in might be filled with nothing but a regular

chronological table of authenticity from his life to his

death. Mr. Paine himfelf condefcends to believe in

this revelation, thjt there was fuch a perfon as Jefus

^hrift, and in glowing language fpeaks of his virtu-

ous lite and excmphry dsQth*
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fn the appendage to the ''
Age of Reafoa'* J. M.

Lequinio, in his <*
prejudices deftroyed" recognizes

the following character of Jefus Chrift. »

*' He always difplayed virtue ;
he always fpoke ac-

cording to the dictates of reafon ;
he always preached

up wifdom
;
he fincerely loved all men, and v/ilhed to

do good, even to his executioners ;
he developed all

the principles of moral equality, and of the pared pa-

triotifni; he met danger undifmayed ;
he Hiov/ed him-

felf averfe to the great, who in all ages have made a

l3ad ufe of their power ;
he defcribed the hard-hearted-

nels of the rich ;
he attacked the pride of kings; he

dared to refift, even in the face of tyrants ; he defpi-

fed glory and fortune ;
he was fober ; he folaced the

indigent ; he taught the unfortunate how to fufFer .

he fuftained weaknefs ;
he fortified decay ; he confo-

]ed misfortune, and knew how to flied tears with them

that wept ;
he taught men to fubjugate the:r paffions^

to think, to refled, to love one another, and live hap-

pily together ;
he was hated by the powerful men

whom he offended, and persecuted by the wicked

vhom he unmafked
;
he died under the indignation

of that blind and deceived multitude for whom he

had always lived."

The contemplation of fo divine a character, amongft

the ancients, might induce the Athenian philofopher,

Ariltidcs, to prelentfo eloquent an apology to the eiri-
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peror Hadrian. That conftrained Juftin Martyr, who
had clofely fought divine knowledge in the fchools of

Zeno, of Ariftotle, of Pythagoras, and of Plato, to turn

his attention to the ftudy of the prophets. Might I go
on with ancient authority, fuch '^ a cloud of witnefles"

would appear from the learned Clemens, TertuUian,

Africanus and Origen to the eloquent Cyprian*, as to

leave no chalmunfnpported in favour of fcripture excel-

lence or fcripture evidence. Amongthe moderns I might
mention thofe grand luminaries of fcience, a Boyle, an

Addifon, a Locke ; men, who though not of the clerical

order, had mnd^ fcripture inveftigation a confiderable

part of their ftudy, to detect error and fupport truth.

So far from any forgery being perceived by thefe great

and good men, that Mr. Addifon^s " evidence of the

diriftian religion^' contains full and fatisfaftory tefti"

*
Cyprian was Bifliop of Carthage, and fuffered Martyrdom

amidft the cries of thoufands of the people,
*' we will die with

*'
him,"" as foon as the fentence of condemnation was palled.

The primitive bifliops were coniidered only as the firft of their

equals, and the honorable fervants of a free people, as will ap-
pear from the following authority.

'' In the early ftate of the

chriftian chr.ich, the public funrtions of religion v^ere folely
entrufted to the eftabliflied minifters of the church, the Bijhopi
aud the Frejhyters ;

two appellations which, in their firfl origin,

appear to have dillinguiflied the fame office and the fame order of

perfons. The name of Prejbyter was expreflive of their age, oi*

rather of their gravity and wifdom. The title of Bifliop denoted
the infpection over the faith and manners of the Chriftians who
wiere committed to their paftoral care. In proportion to the ref-

peftive numbers of the faithful, a larger or fmaller number of
thefe Fpifcopal Prcfuyters guided each infant Congregation with

tqual authority, atid with united councils."" Ecc. Pol.
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lony, and the verdid given in favour of fcriptur*^

authenticity is, that *' nolefs than God is the author,

no lefs than falvation the end.'^

That reafon and natural hght will furnifh a man

who is thoughtful and inquifitive, with abundance of

arguments, from whence we may conclude, that in

all probability God defigned mankind to be immortal,

and that good men fliall ad:ually be fo mfiates of bl'ifs,

cannot be denied; yet we cannot be fo certain of

this, unlefs it ihould pleafe the gracious author of our

being, by fome authentic mefTenger, to ajjure us of

the certainty of it. And this he did according to his

power and good pleafure through JefusChrift. One

of the great ends of '^ God's being manifefted in the

*'
flefh,'* was to convince all mankind that there was

a glorious life of immortality to be had incur next re*

move from this world, but to teach them alfo by his

example of doing good, the certain way how chey all

might arrive at it.

That Jefus Chrift affirmed nothing in this matter

but what is true, and promifed no more than what

he was able to make good, we have all the tefttmony
which a reafonable mind can require. He was a per-

fon who of all men in the world one would have the

leaft fufpicion of, that he was a deceiver, though he

iiad given no other confirmation at all of his doclrine,
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than only the fuperior gooclnefs, and divhie innocence

of his life.

There was no jnft exception to be taken at any of

his doctrines, they being all pure and heavenly, fuch

as were worthy of God to give and man to receive,

tending greatly to make the world both betier and

happier, beyond any fvftem that ever before was pro-

duced. But as the fullefl: confirmation has not been

adduced, I rnud not however fay a word about the

miracles he wrought, for Mr. Paine and his Dilciples,

though they
"
deny not or difpute the power of the

Mmightyy
"

yet
*'

they will not believe, becaufe they

do not fee ^^^ As a further proof then, let me add the

teftmiony of thofe men, called the Apoflles, and the

immediate Difciples or Believers in Jefus Chrift, who
aker his death went about proclaiming (cvangelizare)

the truth of their mafter^s doctrines, eipecially this ar-

ticle of the life to come. All of thefe men were fo

fully perfuaded of " the glory that was revealed,h

that they travelled into diftant countries to publifli

thG glad tidings, and to bring over all men to the be-

lief of Jefus Chrift, and to a hope of eternal life

through him. That none might fufped: this to be an

impoftor, they alfo laid down their lives in the confir-

mation of their faith. Canany of us, in this Age of Rea-

fon, require greater or ftronger evidence for the truth

of any thing that doth not fall under our immediate

view, than the tcftimony produced I Certainly not.
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And whoever continues to be an Infidel, after fuch full

and fatisfadory demonflration will be an Infidel in

all pad tracfaclions, except ivhere it may Ju'it hhn to

believe*

But faj's the language of Mr. Paine, nil the force

of your argument depends upon the certainty, the.

truth of the hiflorical matters of fact which have been

produced ; yet how fhall I, who live at fo great a

diflance of time, though I a.cknowledge there v/as

fuch a perfon as Jefus Chrift, and that he really did

preach or teach excellent doclrincs, how am I to be-

lieve, contrary to ^^ my ov/n creed, which is my own

mind/^ while '^ I deny not the power of God," that

he (Jefus ChriH) wrought fuch miracles to confirm

his dotHirines, that he rofe from the grave, or that he

gave fuch power to hisdifciples immediately ofter him,

to do tbofe wonderful things ?

The believing Chriftian replies, you may knovy

and be alTured of ail thefe things upon fimilar tefti-

mony, that you wrote your
^^

Age of Region" in

Paris, and addrefied it to the Citizens of the United

States of America. Moll of them were not there

when you wrote it, yet they believe you w^rote it,

upon the teflimony of others ;
and becaufe it bears

evident marks of your own vjork- Vie believe there

was fuch a man as Alexander or Cscfar, that they

obtained fuch vidtories, and did fuch uncommon adi-

C
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ons as are recorded of them. We, none of us were

prefent, or bore witnefs of thofe tranfadlions, yet we
finniy beHeve them and fpeak of them as truths upon
the teftimony of others, or the credit of authentic

hiftory, and univerfdl uncontroled tradition, and the

permaneni eifeds which tollowed thofe aftions. Upon
the faTTie ground, and for the fame reafon, we can-

not refufe our affent to what the facred hiftory relates

of Jefus
* Chrift auvi his apoftles, it having all the

marks of authentic hiflory upon it, and being backed

with the concurrent teitimony of other writings in

every age fmce that period.

Forever bleifed therefore be that God who, through

mediums, hath comnnmicated himfelf unto us^ and

given fach undeniable evidence of the life which is to

come. It is upon this Rock the everlafting hope of

man refts. Which carries him through life, and fup-

ports him in death ! Which binds and keeps the world

too-ether. To fuppofe that God had never revealed

himfcit to man, would be to fuppcfe a fond parent

placing a darling child in a wildernefs, without guide

or inilructor ;
it would be to fuppofe that God's pro-

vidence was vijible over all his works, and to man

aione excepted.

*
Jefus (Jo/chia) Saviour Chiifl (^UJpai) Anointed.
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The writings of Cicero reprefent in the nioft lively

colours the ignorance, the errors, and the uncertain-

ty of the ancient philcfophers with regard to tiie im-

mortality of the foul. When they are defirocs of

arming their difciples a^ainft the fear of deatli, they

inculcate, as an obvious, though melancholy pofition,

,
that the fatal flroke of our dilTolution releafes us from

the calamities of life ; and that thofe can no lon^jer

fufFer who no longer exift. Yet there were not a few

fages of Greece and Rome who had conceived a more
exalted idea of human nature. Vv^'hen they viewed

with complacency the extent of their own mental

powers, when they exercifed the various faculties of

memory, of fancy, and of judgment, in the moft pro-
found fpeculations, or the moft important labours, and

when they reflected on the defire of fame, which

tranfported them into future ages, far beyond the

bounds of death and the grave ; they were unwillino*

to confound themfelves with the beafts of the field, or

to fuppofe, that a being, for whofe dignity they e:i-

tertained the moft fincere admiration, could be limited

to a fpot of earth, and a few years of duration. With
this favourable prepoireflion they fummoned to their

aid the fcience of metaphyfics. They Toon difccvered,

that none of the properties of matter will apply to the

operations of the mind, the human foul muft confe-

quently be a fubftance diftincl from the body, pure,

fimple^ and fpiritual, incapable of diflblution, and
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fnfceptible of a much higher degree of virtue and hap-

pinefs afrer the rclesfe from its corporeal prifon. A
doclrine thus uniupported witkout revelailon, made

however but faint impreflion in the fchools in which

it was received, and fL-)n became obliterated by the

commerce and bulinefs of the world.

Since then the moil fublime efforts of philofophy

could extend no further than feebly to point cut the

defire, the hope, or, at moft the probability, of a fu-

ture ftate, there was nothing, except a divine revelati-

o;z, that could afcertain the exiftence, and defcribe

the condition of the invifible country which is deftia-

ed to receive the fouls of men after their feparation

from the material body. This everlafting life, Jefus

Chrifl hath fully made knowii in his gofpel ;
that this

Mas the inheritance, iriimortal, undefiled, that fadeth

not away ;
this the kingdom which cannot be fliaken ;

a building of God not made with hands, eternal in the

heavens.

Pardon me, courteous Reader, if on fo rapturous a

fubjevfi, I pour out the fulnefs of my mind, in a ftate

in which we enter after death; fo that in fad, what

we term death, is a continuation of life; a life, which

no change can put a period to, biit after all the ages
we can conceive,- or the longell portion of exiftence

we .can figure to ourfelves; nay, were we millions of

ages adding number to numbers^ the happy Ihall grov/
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in blifs, the wife in wifdom. Man is fafhioncd in

time, and continues to be formed through eternity.

God is infinite in wifdom, infinite in love, and we can

never arrive at the fumniit of his perfections, becaufe

they are all infinite like Kiiufelf. So that in our pro-

grefTive life, the more we underftand, the more we

fhall enjoy, and our hsppinefs will be according to our

ftates, without bounds and without limits.

It is well known, that the Apoflles, after they had

received the gift of the Holy Spirit, preached the

gofpel throughout a great part of the difcovered

world, and that they publiihed it both by their dif-

courfes and writings; and this they did as from them-

fclves, Peter taught and wrote in one manner, James
in another, John in another, and Paul in another,

each according to his own particular intelligence*,

and the quality of his ftrength and power. It is pre-

fumable, that all the angels in the heavens are thus

arranged, and that every one fpeaketh and adeth ac-

cording /o //'d' 7?^/^" 0/ /?// niind ; fome in fnnplicity,

fome in wifdom, with an infinite variety of grades.

'^ A little learning/' fa id a great man,
'^

is a dan-

gerous thing,'' and yet a little learning might have

* This confideration may have fome effciSt with every candid

Reader, whei. his ideas vary from thofs of the Author of this

publication.
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informed the Author of the '^
Age of Reafon/' how

very little he was acquainted with the fubjedl he un-

dertook to define, as well as convince the admirers of

Mr. Paine, that though a maia may reafon deeply,
and write well on temporals, the fame perfon will be

found extremely lame and deficient in his account or

explanation of fpirituals. Had Mr. Paine fufficiently

learned hin-ifelf before he began to teach others, he

would have known fomething of the hiftory of the

Bible. The book of Jalher fpoke of in Jolhua, and

the Enunciations mentioned in Numbers were of the

ancient word which was in Afia before the Tfraelitifh

word. The one is of an hiftoric nature, the other of

aphophetic kind. The tirft chapters of Genefis, which

treat of the Creation, of Adam and Eve, of the Gar-

den of Eden, and of their children, are contained in

the ancient word, and fo were copied from it by

Mofes.

That Mr. Paine, may have fome rational idea of

the '* fnake and the apple," which he introduces with

fuch levity, I will unfold, from a paiTage or two in

the Bible, for the benefit of his conception. That the

two trees in the garden of Eden, one of life, and the

other of the knowledge of good and evil, fignify the

free will which man enjoyeth in refpecl to fpiritual

things. By Adam and his wife is meant the moffc

ancient church that exifted on our earth. By the

garden of Edsn^ the wifdom of the men of that church j
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by the tree of life, the Lord in man, and man in the

Lord ;
and by the tree of the knowledge of good and

evil, man not in the Lord, but in his own proprium,

or felfhood, as in the cale with every one who be-

lieveth that he doeth all things from himfelf, even

what is good, without regard to divine influence. By
eating of this tree (apple) is the appropriation of evil.

By the garden, intelligence. By the tree, Man. By
the ferpent or fnake, the fenfual part or evil in man.

If the fcriptures are not fo given, who can under-

ftand them ? when pious people pray for '^ the Lamb
of God to have mercy on them,'' it is not prefumed

they are invoking ^.p^eepy but that Lamb is fignificative

of Innocence* When the Lord told Peter, on this

rock (Peira) he would build his church, we are not

to imagine he alluded to a natural ftone or to Peter.

Rock is fignificative of truth, when therefore he pro-

mifed to build on a rock, it muft be divine trulh, which

alone is Himself.

Mr. Paine, in the whole of his animadverfions will

be found, equally defective. His account of prophet

or prophefying is imaginary. To prophefy is fimply

to teach. But it appears,
*'

fays he," that Saul pro-

phefied badly ; that is, he performed his part badly ;

for it is faid, that an evil Jpirit from Cod came upon

Saul, and he prophefied.
" That Saul might be in

an eviljlate when, at this time, he undertook to pro-
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phefy (teach) may as reaforiably be fuppofed as a mail

to be in a bad mind when he produces an evil book*

He may pervert bis mind, and it may be fo exprefTed,

for our compreheniion, as if from God. The evil

was in man, and not in his Creator
;

but this is the

fiyle of fcripture language throughout, as God is faid

to be '^

angry with the wicked eVery day." God is

unchangeably good. It muft then be the language

of accommodation, and, is fometimes applied to natu-

rals as well as to fpirituals, as we fay, the fun rifes

and fets, but this Mr. Paine who is a piece of a mathe-

matician and a bit of an "aftronomer will not allow,

for he knows that the fun never rifes or fets. Thefe

obfervations will hold good throughout the whole of

Mr» Paine's irrational remarks, his pun upon words,

the '^ nevj will of the Creator," and his various fcraps

of wit as they are promifcuoufly thrown together. If

any of them have efcaped notice, it muft be from their

puerility, and not from their unanfwerablenefs, as

will naturally occur to every well informed reader.

<^ It is certain" obfervesMr. Paine,
'^ that what is

called the Chriftian fyftem of faith, including in it

the whimfical account of the creation ; the ftrange

ftory of Eve, the fnake, and the apple ;
the amphibi-

ous idea of a man-god ;
the corporeal idea of the death

of a cTod
;
the mythological idea of a family of gods ;

and the Chriftian fyftem of arithmetic, that three are

one, and one is three, are all irreconcileable, not only
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to the divine gift of reafon that God has given to

man, but to the knowledge that man gains of the

power and wifdom of God, by the aid of the fciences,

snd by fludying the ftrudure of the univerfe that God
has made."

" The fetters np, therefore, and the advocates of

the Chriftian fyftem of faith, could not but forefee

that the continually progrelljve knowledge that men
would gain by the aid of fcience, of the power and

wifdom of God, raanifefi:ed in the ilrudure of the

univerfe, and in all the works of creation, would mi-

litate againft, and call into quefticn, the truth of their

fyftem of faith
;
and therefore it became necelTary to

tlieir purpofe to cut learning down to a lize lefs dan-

gerous to their projed, and this they elFeded by re-

ftricling the idea of learning to the dead fludy of dead

languages.^'

''
They not only rejected the ftudy of fcience out

of the Chriftian fchools, but they perfecuted it; and

it is only within about the two laft centuries that the

ftudy has been revived. So late as :6io, Galileo, a

Florentine, difcovered and introduced the ufe of the

telefcopes, and by applying them to obferve the mo-

tions and appearances of the heavenly bodies, afpjrd-

ed additional means for afcertaining the true ftruclure

of the univerfe* Inftead of being efieemed for thefe

difcoveries, be was fentenced to renounce them, as a

D
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was condcinned to be burned for
alTerting the anti-

l!)odes ; or, in other words, that the earth was a globe,

and habitable in every part where there wa$ land;

yet the truth of this is now too well known even to

be told. Had Newton and Defcartes lived three or

four hundred years ago, and purfued their fludies, as

they did, it is incft probable they would not have lived

to nnilh them, and had Franklin drawn lightning
from the clouds at the fame time, it would have been

at the hazard of expiring for it in the flames.

Many -prejudices, it muft be acknowledged, arifing

from a variety of fources, at prefent ftand in the road of

truth. Indeed, what teacher of truth, whether ancient

or modern, religious or philofophic, hath not prejudice

oppofed ? The prophets of old are violently aflaulted by

prejudice^ The God of truth himfelf, when manifeft-

ed in the fiefh did not efcape prejudice" His mofb

vener^ible followers in all ages, after the example of

their divine mafler, have had to combat with the fame

unreafonable cidvev^nry prejudice. Prejudice too hath

had the boldnefs to oppofe the conclufions of a found

philofophy, as well as a found theology, an-d the read-

er need not be again informed, that, had the voice of

prejudice prevailed, the brightefl: difcoveries of the

inofl able philofophers that ever contemplated the

works of the God of nature, had ftill lain buried in

obfcurity. It is well known how the philofophical
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principles
of Sir Ifaac Newton were oppofcd and con*

troverted in his own country at their flrfl publication,

nor was the prejudice agcLinil
them removed until they

had received the fandion of approbation from the

learned in other parts of Europe, and v.ere fent back

again into England embelliflied and enforced by the

annotations of foreio-n commentators.

But it was always deemed a charadlerillic of true

wifdom to overcome prejudice' The lover of truth

is taught to believe this, and to be perfuaded that

truth is no lefs truth becaufe it is vilified and oppofed,

neither is error lefs error, becaufe it hath numbers on

its fide, and is exalted to honour and pre-eminence.

The reader keeping this obfervation in view, and

feeling the force of it, he will not be deterred from

endeavouring to difcover and develope the fair and

heavenly form of wifdom, even though difguifed by
the mantle with which an unreafonable averfion may
have veiled it. He will be bold to ftrip off this man-

tle, not intimidated by equivocal appellations, fuch as

myftic, vifionary or enthufiaft; names importing at

this day, that a writer on fpiritual fubjecls may fee

fomewhat deeper than the generality of his read*

ers.

The foregoing obfervations encourage me to pur?
fue a bolder inveftigation of the fubjed:, and I pro-

peed to uafoldp as premifecf by Mr. Paine, in tha
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firft claufe of the quotation,
'^

f/'^ Chr'iftian fyjiem cf

arithmetic, that //rf^' ^r^" one, and owf ij tkree*^^'

'' I AM the FIRST, and I AM ihe LAST, and

befides ME there is no GOD.'*

He who is the firft and the lafl:, is he who is, and

who was, and who is to come. .
This alfo is meant by

Jehovah, fur the name of Jehovah fignifiesls, and he

who is, or who is To be (efle) itfelf, the fame is alfo

he who was, and is to come, for in Him the paffc and

the future are prefent ; hence he is without time eter-

nal, and without place infinite. The very agreement
of the Scriptures is fufRcient to convince every unpre-

judiced mind that they are from God. In the begin-

ning, or fiiiL order of things, we find, was the word.

* That three fignify what is complete, and fo till there is an

end, may He feen fiom thefe pafl'ages in the word or Holy Scrip-
tures,

" That Ifaiah went naked and barefoot f/:rec years, Ifaiah

20. 3. That Jehovah called Samuel three times, and Samuel ran

t/i/ee times to EH, and that the t^irti time Eii underftood, i Sam.

3. 1.8. That Elijah ftretched himfelf //i;ef times over the v^^idow's

fun, I Kings 17, 21. That Elijah commanded them to throw wa-
ter upon the burnt-offering t/tree times, i Kings 18, 34. That

Jcfus faid, the kingdom of Heaven is like unto leaven, which a

woman took and hid in t/tree meafures of meal, till the whole
was leavened. Matthew 13. 33. That Jefus faid unto Peier, that

he ihould deny him thrice^ Matthew 26, 34. That the Lord afked
Peter ikrire, loveft thou me, John 21. 15, 16, 17. That Jefus faid

the temple ihould be deftroyed, and that he would build it up
again in /';rf^days, Matthew 26. 3i' That Jefus prayed f/iree times

jn Gethfemane, Matthew 26. 39. 44. That Jefus rofe again on
the third ^zj^ Matthew 28. I. belide* a variety of other palTageSj
all which, are typical of our Lob.d.
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or God manifeft unto men. Tn the fecond Teflamcnt,

through the medium of flelli, he became more viable

to his creatures. *^ He was in the world, who made

theworldy though the world knew him not." But he

promifed his immediate difciples,
''

though he tken

fpake to them in parables, the time would come,

when he would ihew more plainly of the Father*^* In

this one God premifed, we now can contemplate three

attributes, viz. Creation, Redemption, Regeneration.
So that what in the letter is called the Fathery is the

all-creating Divinity, the Son, the glorified huma-

nity, and the Holy Ghoft-, the proceeding divine, as in

man, a foul, a body and an operation.

/

Jesus Christ declares that he and the Father are

One
;
and whofoever had feen him had feen the Fa-

ther. As with man we addrefs the body in fpeaking

fo the mind, fo is it with Deity through the medium

or manife'tation of Jefus Chrift. Mr. Paine admits

that Jefus Chrift Vv'as a moft virtuous man. A virtu-

ous or good man could never have yielded his alTent

to a falfity, and unlefs he had been divine he would

never aflumed the prerogative of Deity. So that Je-

fus Chrift fuffering or praying to the Father, was no

other than the humanity before glorification, praying

to the divmity. The divinity could not fuffer, and

confequently it was this ''
man-god'' efFeding the

work of redemption for man, and as a work of order,

he was manifefted in this lowefl Planet or v/orld, be-
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ginning in tlie ultimatcs or extremes of nature. We
can clearly then, if fo difpofed, contemplate the ref-

peclive attributes of Deity in '^ the fulnefs of the god-

head bodil}^/^ for as Jehovah was Creator from eter-

nity, he became Redeemer in time, and will continue

to be the Ptegenerator of man for evermore.

The very firPc precept in the Decalogue is, that a

plurality of gods are not to be worfliipped, but one

only.
"

I AM the LORD thy GOD : Thou ihalt

have none other gods but me," is the language of

Divine writ. All Chriftians agree that God fent his

Son into the world, but is it lefs poflible or probable

for God himfelf to afiume the human nature, than to

fend a Son ? The Father and Son are declared to be

co-equal. If fo, the Son is the Father, and the Fa-

ther is the Son. If we admit of three perfons and all

equal, then agreeably to our own pofition, we make a

threefold Trinity ;
three in the Father, three in the

Son, and three in the Holy Ghoft. Our Lord de-

clares, that HE is Alpha and OiMEGa, the Beginning

and the End. Can we fuppofe there are two firfi

eaufes, two Lords, or two Almighties !

It is affirmed throughout the whole Chriftian world,

that they who are of the c^Airch, conftitute Chrift's

body, and are in his body ;
how then can the members

of the church approach God the Father, otherwife

than through him in whofe body he is \



Many, from a fuppofition that the Divine Being was

an univerfal Ens, or central fire, Jeftitute of all form,

have been hitherto greatly confufed in their concep-

tions and views of the nature of the Godhead : whilfl

others, who have maintained an exiftence of three

diftinct bodies and perfons therein, feem to have been

ftill more fo. That the pure and comprehenfible view

of the nature of the Trinity, will, on a due perufal

and confideration of the fcriptures, as exifting in the

One God, meet with the approbation of all fmcere

Chriftlans I cannot doubt, while the real philofopher,

or lover of true wifdom, will be delighted with fo

plain an account of what has been fo long ccnfidered

as abftrufe and incoraprehenfible ; and particularly

pleafed with the confideration, that the firft, the be-

ginning, and original fource of all beings, order, and

wifdom, ever was and is the very image and fimilitnde of

thofe creatures unto whom he has imparted the noblell

faculties, and who are capable of receiving the moft

per fed: difplays of his v^ifdom and love, becaufe the

mafter-piece, and grand end of all creation ; and that

all creatures in their parts bear a refpecl to man, be-

caufe the head of all creation, and truly reiieclive of

his maker. To this give me leave to add an obferva-

tion of a judicious and fenfible writer, much read and

approved of in the learned circlesof the United States*

^' He who adores an imperfonal God, has none, and is

*^^ without guide or rudder, on an immenfe abyfs,
^' that firft abforbs his powers, and next him feif/'

Lavater on Man.
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Thefe remarks I hope, will fomev/hat fatisfy Mr.

Paine refpe^ling
" the Chriftian fyfteni of arithmetic,

that three are one, and one is three,^^ and the reader

mufi: deterniine for himfelf, whether they are '* irre-

concileable to the divine gift of reafon that God has

given to man.'* I next proceed to a comparifon of

the prefent prevalent fyllems and creeds, with what

lead, on reflexion, may be deemed true Chriftian re-

ligionr If it fljould not pleafe, it will not however, in

this liberal age and land of freedom, be with Galileo,

either ''
ferfecuted^^ or confidered '^ a damnable here-

The religion of councils, compared with the religi-

on of the fcriptures. At the council of Nice, 318, it

"was there determined in order to obviate the herefy

of Arius that three divine perfons^ or three Cods were

in '• the fullneis of the Godhead bodily^'''

The religion of the firfl: teacheth that three divine

perfons have exifted from eternity, each whereof

(ingly or by himfelf is God, as fo many Creators ;
but

the religion of the fecond teacheth, that only one di-

vine perfon, confequently only one God hath exifted

from eternity, and that there is no other God befides

Kim. The firft hath maintained the exiftence of a di*

vine trinity into three perfons, but the fecond a divine

trinity in one perfon. The lirft is diredled towards a

God Jnvilible, unapproachable, and with whom there
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that of aether, or of wind
;

but the fecond is directed

towards a God manifefled, approachable, and capable

ofconjunction, in whom, the invifible and unapproach-

able God  

efle^ dwelleth, as the foul doth in the body,

and of whom an idea may be formed as of a man,

bccaufe the one God who exifted from eternity was

made man in time. The firft attributeth all power to

an invifible God, and none to a vifible one, fof it in-

fifteth that God the Father imputeth faith, and there-

by conferreth eternal life, and that the villble God

intercedeth, and that both, or according to the Greek

church, God the Father alone giveth to the Holy

Ghoft, who is a third felf-exifting God, all power of

operating the elFeds of that faith
;
but the feccnd at-

tributeth to the viiibie God, in whom the invifible

dwelleth^ all power of imputing, and alfo of operating;

the efFefts of falvation. The tirft is direcled princi-

pally towards God as Creator, and not towards him

at the fame time as a Redeemer and Saviour
;
but the

fecond is directed towards one God, who at the fame

time is Creator, Redeemer, and Saviour. The firft

infifteth, that when faith is once given and imputed,

repentance, rentiiflion of fins, renovation, fandificati-

on, and falvation, follow themfelves, v/ithcut any

thing of man being mixed or joined together wuh
them ;

but the fecond teacheth repentance, reforma-

tion, regeneration, and the remiffion of fms thereby,

through man's co-operation. The firlt afTerteth the

E
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'iinpuration of Chrift's merit as embraced by faitb con-'

ferred ;
but the fecond tescheth an imputation of good

and of evil, and at the fame time of faith
; and that

this injputation is perfectly coniiftent with the Scrip-

tures, whereas the other is contrary thereto. The
firft mai'itaineth a giving of faith, wherein is the me-

rit of Chrift, whilfi: a man is as a flock or a ftone, and

iikewife aiTerteth a total impotence in fpiritual things ;

but the fecond leacheth a faith altogether different,

direded not to the merit of Chrifl, but towards Jefus

Chrift hiinfelf as God, as Redeemer and Saviour, af-

ferting a freedom of will in man, both to apply him-

felf to reception, and to co-operate with it. The

firfl adjoineth charity to its faith as an appendix, but

not as having any faving efficacy, and thus formeth

its religion ;
but the fecond joiaeth together faith to-

wards the Lord, and charity towards one's neighbor,

as two infepqrable things, and thus formeth religion ;

not to mention other inftances of difagreemeni, but

as every reader may fee and judge for himfelf, let him

careiully and candidly examine the particular fyflem

cf religion to which he is attached.

Methinks however, I hear the reader urge as a fi-

nal unaniwerable argument againft any new conftruc-

tion, that the difpenfation of grace and truth in Je-

fus Chrift, when he became incarnate here on earthy

is the laft crowning difpenfation which God hath to

offer unto mankind ;
that it is all-compleat and all-lbf-
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ficient for every purpofe of falvation, being the end

of the law and the prophets, and containing fo full

andperfeda revelation of the will of the Creator to

his creatures, as to fupercede the neceffity of any fur-

ther difpenfation; confequently no further difpenfa-

tion is to be expedted, and nothing is required of the

minifters of the gofpel but to believe in, and preach

Jefus Chrift, and obedience to his commandaients,

which will be abundantly competent to fecure every

polTible bleffing both to themfelves and the people

committed to their care. It is granted: But let

me afk, is this the cale ? In the firit place, is Jefus

Chrift preached ? Do the teachers believe on him

themfelves^ as the one only Lord and God of heaven

and earth, and do they teach their people fo to be-

lieve on Him ? Do they acknowledge the Father and

the Son to be one in Hhriy as he himfelf hath taught, and

that of confequence he is the manifefled Jehovah, the

fole Creator, Redeemer and Regenerator of man?

Or rather, have not fome like Mr. Paine entirely re-p

jecled this God, by denying his divinity? And have

not others divided this one only Lord and God into

three, making one God of the Father, another of

the Son, and another of the Holy Ghoft? Do they
not regard Jefus Chrift either as a mere creature, or

as a divine perfon diftindj: from and fubordinate to the

Father? And do they not view the Holy Ghoft as a

perfon diftindl from both, affigning to each feparately

4iftind attributes and offices ? Is not their idea of God
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become thus al togetherconfufed and perplexed, lo that

they know nut to what or to whom to direft their wor-

fiiip,
fcmetimes addreffing themfelves to the Father,

fometiines to the Son, and fometimes to the Holy Ghoft,

but never to Jefus Chrift alone as the one only God,

in whofe divine perfon tlie facred Trinity of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoft is contained ? And here let me

again as freely enquire, whether the almoft total fuf-

penfion of public worfliip, and the various calamities

now in our country may not be owing to this very

fource ? And if from fuch enquiry it ihall appear, that

the knov.^ledge of the Chriftian God and Redeemer,

and o^ the nature of falvation by hmi, is now almoft

totally loft in the Chriftian world, in confequence

whereof neither is Jefus Chrift preached, nor his com-

mandments* obeyed, and that thus the difpenfation

*
Refpe6ling the Decalogue, what nation is there in the

•whole world which doth not know that it is evil to kill, to com-
mit: adultery, to fteal, to bcarfalfe witnefs ? If mankind did not

know thefe things, and take care by means of laws to prevent
their being committed, they muft needs perifli, for there muft be

adilTolution of any fociety or commonwealth without fuch laws :

who can fuppofe, that the Ifraelitiili nation could have been fa

much more flupid than all others, as to be ignorant that thefe

things were evils? Therefore any one may wonder why thefe

laws, univerfally known throughout the world, were promulgat-
ed by Jehovah himfelf from Mount Sinai fo miraculoully, and

written with his own finger. But attend a little
•, they were fo

miraculoufly promulgated by Jehovah himfelf, to the end it

might be known, that thofe laws were not only civil and moral

laws, but that they were alfo fpiritual laws, and to aft contrary

to them was not only to commit evil againft a fellow-citizen

and againft fociety, but that it was alfo to lin againft God
;
for

•which reafon thefe laws, by being pro«ulgated from Mount Si-
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of grace and truth, opened by the incarnate God un-

der his firil manifeftatiou in the flelh, is in a great

meafure become of noneefIj(5lj being rendered infuffi-

(^ient to anfwer the faving purpofes intended by it, in

th'iscafe, furely muft appear at the fame time, the ex-

pediency and neceffity of fonie nevj dlfpenfation of

heavenly dodrine, not for the purpofe of reveahng a

Yievj will of God, a new commandment, a new Savi-

our, or a nev3 mode of falvation, but only of making
known that old wi41 of God, that old commandment,
that old Saviour, and oldmoAo. of falvation, which, in

thefe latter days, through the overflowings of iniqui-

nai by Jehovah, were made laws of religion; for it is evident
that Nvhatfosver God commandeth, he comaiandeth that it may
be a point of religion, and that it ought to be done for his fake,
and for the fake of man that he may be faved. Thofe laws, be-
caufe they were the firft fruits of the Charch then about to be
ellablifhed by the Lord among the Ifraelicifli nation, and becaufe

they contained in a ihoit fummary the aggregate and complex of
all things of religion, were fo holy that noihing could be more fo,
as will appear from the word, in the foler^n manner in which

they were given, the fandlity of them when comn'<unicated, and
the immediate punifliment to ail thofe who in the leaft flighted
them. '' That the tables upon which th(i law was written, were
called the tables of the covenant, and that the ark from them
•was called the ark of the covenant, and the law itfelf the cove-
nant." By that law being called the covenant is lignified con-

junction : the reafon is, becaufe covenants are made for the fake
of love, friendship, confociation, and confequently conjundtion or

connexion
;
thence it is, that it is faid of the Lord,

" That he
ihall be for a Covenant to the people, in Ifaiah, and he is called

the Angel of the Covenant," in Malachi, and his blood (divine

truth) the blood of the Covenant, in Matthew, Zachariah and
Exodus. Hence it is, that ihe word is called the Qld and Newi-

Jeftaracnt, or Covenant.
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ty and error, had been nearly loft fight of, and made

inefFedtual.

After the explications gone through, I truft it will

approach the fimpleft capacity,
^^ that three are one,

and one is three," are not " irreconcileable" butper-

feflly confiftent too, with '^ the knowledge man gains

of the power and wifdom of God, by the aid of the

fciences :'' For the fcience of Geometry teacheth that

nothing can be complete or perfect except it be a

TRINE, or a compound of three, for a line is nothing
without an area, and an area is nothing without be-

ing formed into a folid, for which reafon one niufl

be drawn into the other, that they may exift and co-

exift in the third. As it is fo in this, fo is it like wife

in all and fingular the things created, which end in

their third. Hence it is, that three in the word, un-

derftood fpiritually, fignifies what is complete and

entire. This beirg the cafe, we cannot help won-

dering, that, in the Chriftian world, fome profefs

faith only, fome charity only, and fome works only,

when neverthelefs one of them without the other,

and one and the other without the third, is not any

thing.

*' But fome perhaps will fay,'* continues Mr. Paine,
'^ are we to have no word of God—no revelation ! I

anfwer, yes. There is a word of God 5 there is a re«

vejation.''
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*^ The word of God is the Creation we behold.*'

He then quotes Mr. Addifon's paraphrafe in favour

of this, or rather to prove the exiflence of a God

V/ithout having the candour to advert to this great

man's '^ evidence of the Chriftian religion.'' But

Mr. Paine's idea of '^ the word of God" rnuft fall to

the ground, when it is recolleded that he fubftitutes

matter for fpirit. Such a word and fuch a church as

he propofes could have no conjunction, for matter mwik.

be the God. Whereas, through the real word or

holy Scriptures,
'' from the Father of Lights from

whom every good and perfect gift cometh down from
abovef^' a conjun6lion is formed en earth with the

church in Heaven, that is, the church triumphant with

the church militant. And the reafon why a church

would not fubfift in the Heavens, except a church on

the earth be joined to it, is, becatefe Heaven which

confifts of Angels, and the church formed of men, ad:

as one, like the internal and external in man, and the

internal in man would not fubfift in Its ftate, except

an external be joined it ;
for an internal without an

external is like a houfe without a foundation, or like

feed upon the ground and not in the ground, ccnfe-

quently like any thing without a root, in a word, hke

a caufe without an effect in which it may exifl : from

thefe confiderations it may be feen, that it is abfolute-
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ly necefTary there /lioiild be in the world a church *

which may have the luord in it, and by means of the

word a knowledge of the Lord.

But the celebrated Mr. Paine, with all his fupe-

rior LIGHT, his *^

Rights of Man" and ^' Common

Senfe", after having fo long and lo various illuminated

mankind, after having foared like the Eagle, among
his fellow beings, is now willing in this ^'

Age of

Reafon*' to uefcend into the lower regions of matter*

to mingle in the atmofphere of bats and beafls, to

quit inrelled: and fpeech, the noble prerogatives of

men, and to grovel v/ith dark, inanimate, unfpeaking

creation, as the on.ly living language of the living

God. Vv^hile the " American Eagle'' [The citizens

of America, to whom the *^
Age of Reafon" is ad-

dreffedj who though fhe " fufFers little birds to fmg,"

will not defcend, but poflefs her exalted, native ele-

ment, the regions of a blefied immortahty revealed;

and as her fure guide, and only port in every ftorm,

during a variegated and tempeflnous palTage, v/ill

confult and adhere to the real vitaly ever enlighten-

ing Lamp, the woRia, cr God ?itmself, as conveyed

and adapted to the ftates of all meny through the me-

diu.Tfi of the ibblime and matchlefs writings of the

Holy Scriptures.

* The Churchk in t^zx-j ;iian, in proportion as he is in good-
fiefs and trnth.
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of what is called the Chriftian Church is fabulous, is

becoming very extenfive in all countries : and it will

be a CONSOLATION to Rien ftaggering under that fuf-

picion, and doubting what to believe, and what todif-

believe, to fee the fubject freely invelligated. I there-

fore p.ifs on to an examination of the books called the

/Old and the New Teftament.^'

'' Thefe books, beginning v/ith Genefis, and end-

ing with Revelations (which by the bye, is a book of

riddles that requires a revelation to explain it) are, we

are told, the word of God."

Thus far reviewing the fubjecl, amidft the infideli-

ty fo " extenfive in all countries, perhaps fome con-

folation to men ftaggering under fufpicion'^ has been

afforded, and v/ith a little further inveftigation, there

will be no reafonable caufe for mankind to doubt,
*' what to believe, and what to difbclieve,'' but that

every unprejudiced and inquiring reader, will be fa-

tisfied that the Scriptures,
*'

beginning with Genefis

and ending with Revelations,'' carry with them incon-

teftible marks of authenticity, and are now fully ac-

complifliing over the world, as muft appear to every
one who has the refolution to think, to fee, and to

read for himfelf.
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Infidels there always have been in every age and

jftate of man, but this fo far from operating againft

the validity of the fcriptures, is rather to me a confir-

mation of it
;
when we confider the interefts, the

pallions, the purfuits, the evils under every form fo

much attached to the human charadler. Parts and ta-

lents are no exception to this general rule, and we

too often find, though much to be lamented, that men
of the greateft abilities are employed in the worft of

caufes, to degrade man on a level with the brute, and

to cut down at one blow, all that is conducive to glo-

ry, to honor, or to happinefs. Such is the power of

the human mind, that it can make '' the worfe ap*

pear the better caufe,'' and confirm through dex-

terity in argument, whatever is falfe or abfurd, fo as

to feem reafonable and juft.

For example, let us turn our recollection to that ce-

lebrated hiftorian Edward Gibbon, Efq. and we fhall

find how ironically, and ridiculoufly he reprefents the

fubjecl we are difcuffing ;
but had he been permitted to

live, he would fee the very prophecies he treats with

fuch contempt accompliflied in our day, not, it is true,

as literally exprefFed, but as fpiritually fulfilled, in the

promifed manifeftation of God, through the medium of

the fcriptures ;
and efpecially thofe indentical paffages

alluded to by the hiilorian, in the '* Fall of the Ro-

man Empire," the 24th Chap, of Matthew and the

book of Revelations. This ** book of enigmas'' agree-
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ably to Mr. Paine, which has tong lain dormant, is

now, through divine Providence, fully explained by
the dodrine of correfpondence between things fpiri-

tual and things natural
;
the only key by which the

genuine internal fenfe of the holy fcriptures can be o-

pened and difcovered
;

and through which the books

of Genefis and Exodus, as well as the Revelations are

made manifeft. Grotius, Mede, More, and others,

who have labored to explain this latter book, all faw

the necellity of fome fuch key to effedt their purpofe ;

and More's treatife on Icon'ifms (Reprefentation) is

nothing but an imperfed fketch of the doctrine of cor-

refpondence. How far the interpretations of thefe

expofitors, for want of this key, fall fnort, muft ap-

pear plain to every intelligent and atteniive Reader.

It is well known that for fome centuries In the ear-

lier ages of the church, the authenticity of the Apoca-

lypfe, which book is now received as canonical, was

by fome doubted and difputed. In the Council of La,

odicea, about 360, the Apocalypfe was tacitly ex-

cluded, by fome of the churches of Afia to which it is

addrcITed ; and we may learn from the complaint of

Sulpicius Severus, that their fentence had been rati-

fied by chriftians of his time. Even the prefent

Bifhop of Litchfield )^z7/?fr/o pubhfhed ferraons unfavo-

rable to it.—But what does this prove ? no more than

Mr. Paine's account of *^ the book of Luke being

carried by a majority of one vote only.'' For it will
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be the happinels evcn^the prefent generation^ as they

advance in the knowledge of the word, to be convinced

of the divine origin of this extraordinary prophecy

(the Revelation} by fuch unequivocal characters of

authenticity arifing from its internal fenfe now opened
and explained, as will leave in the believing mind no

loncrer room for doubt or difputation, but will, on the-

contrary, excite the moll: devout thankfgiving to the

Father of mercies, for having been gracioufly pleafed

to preferve in the church a code of prophecies, the re-

markable accomplifhment whereof, efpecially in the

old worldJ
if duly attended to, will be found to fupply

an evidence in favor of Divine Revelation, equal at

leafl:, if not fuperior i-o the mod fignal andbefl attef-

ted miraculous interpofitions. The books alluded to

arc full abroad in America. They are admitted into

the library in Bofbon, and are much fought after by

many of the firfl characters of information and ref-

pedability.

Mr. Paine fpeaking of the '^
Elephant and mite,'*

fays
^^ To an Almighty power, it is no more difficult

to make the one than the other, and no more difficult

to make a million of worlds than to make one. Every

thing therefore is a miracle m one fenfe
;

whilft in the

other, there is no fuch thing as a miracle. It is a mi-

racle when compared to our j^
ower and to our compre-

'

henfiOn* It is not a miracle compared to the power
that performs it.'* So that, upon this reafoning,
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though the Almighty has fufficient power to perform

miracles, he will not believe in rhembecaule he did not

fee them done
;
becaafe his finite capacity cannot com-

prehend infimty he will neither believe, only where

it fuits him, and the whole chriftian fabric, the

Bible and the Teftament are to be laid afide as coun-

terfeit, and this too altogether upon his ipfe dixit, for

he does not feem willing to produce any authority fuffi-

cient to fupport his round alFertions.

From every circumftance, all tcftimony is in favor

of fcripture proof. That though God Almighty is un-

changeable in his nature, xliQfiate ofman has been let

into new difpenfations for hispermaneut benefit, and

the orderly government of the world, by the graci-

ous author of his being. This, if attended to, will

be found to be a regular progrefllv^e work, through
his word, from the Adamical to the Noahtical church,

from the Ifraelitifh to the Chriflian church, and now

in the fecond manifeftation, agreeably to prophefy,

not in perfon, but in the fpirituality of the word,
wherein He alone is to be worfiiipped, as the God

of Heaven and Earth ;
and as Heaven is Heaven from

that one God, fo is it expedient to approach Him, if we

are candidates for happinefs.

In the apocalyptic page? now made manifefl:, the

reader will be furprifed to find, eve,«y evil of life, and

every error of dodlrine, prcpheticaily fcen and def-
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cribed, which in thefe latter times, threaten the ve-

ry exilience of religion in the kingdoms of the Earth,
and caufe fo muchferious alarm in the minds of many
chriftians, who look further than the mere Ikin and

complexion of the church, to form a judgment of the

foundnefs of its conftitution. He will alfo fee pointed
out the root whence fuch antichriftian evils and errors

have fprung, how they have all originated in mifcaken

ideas of the divine Being, his nature and mode of ex-

iftence and operation, and in the confequent feparati-

onof the three efjentlals of chriilian life and falvation,

viz. CHARITY, FAITH, and GOOD WORKS.

And whilft he laments the unhappy caufes and con-

fequences of fuch an unfcriptural and irrational Theo-

logy, which he will fee figuratively depided under the

fignificative images of '^

Dragon, Beafl^falfe Prophety^^

and ^' the great whore,'^^ he will not fail to rejoice in

the profpecl of an order of pure truth and dodrine,

about to be manifefted from Heaven to mankind, fig-

niiied and reprefented by the ^'
Holy City coming

down from God out ofHeaveny'^ whereby all falfe per-

verted principles of faith and life v/ill be diihpated

in fuch pure minds as are mete for its reception ; and

the underllanding being enlightened, the will purified,

and the life reftored to the oixler of heaven, a near

and blefied conjunction will again take place betv/een

the Creator and his creatures, predided and defcribed

in thefe words,
*^ The Tabernacle of Cod is with mer?^
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and he will dxvell luith them, and they Jhall he his people^

and Godhimjeifjlmll be imth them their God.^'

The great change that took place at the time of the

Lord's firflcomuig, confifled not fo much in the adop-

tion ofany new externalforms ofworfiip^ as a new capa-

city men received for underftanding the interior things

of heaven and the church* Every thing hefore was

typical or reprefentative ; but when he c^me of

whom all the fcriptures teftify ; and to whom they

all referred, then the whole cloud of fliadows and re-

prefentations that veiled the light of the Sun difap-

peared, and the minds of men received new illumina-

tion
;

as it v/ritten,
'^ The people that walked in

darknefs, have feen a great light, they that dwell in

the land of the fliadow of death, upon them hath the

light ihined." A fimilar change in the minds of men,

is now taking place over the Earth, and thus it will

be found that all former difpenfations of divine truth

have their central point, and full accomplifliment in

this laft: and moft magnificent of all
; their glory and

honor will progreffively be brought to the Holy City,

as defcribed in the revelation, and '^ the Lord God

Almighty, even the Lamb Jefus Chrift himfelf thjB

light and Temple of it.''

To conclude. Though a man may be permitted

to v/rite divine truths, he may not however be united

*o God. To be united to God is to become one hkc
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foul and body m man, or like heat and liohr, in the

fun's rays, or like efTence and form, aiFedion and

thought, caufe and effect. He may be a difobedient

ferv^ant, notwithftanding his gift of communication,
as was the cafe with feveral of the Prophets, Balaam,

Jonah, Hofea and others. To fuperior knowledge
or merit I have not the fmaliefl claim. For three

years paft however, viewing the aftoniihing changes
on our planet, I have frequently attended to the

Scriptures and the writings of the Prophets. The

Prophet Zechariah in a peculiar manner predicis the

JlatQ of the Church, that it Ihculd be totally laid wafte,

but after ^vaftation or puriiication consolation

ihould arife. In my own mind, from every circum-

flance, from within and without THE TIME now is#

If in this publication I have been in the lead, an

humble organ of information, and afforded confolation

to a fingle
individual of my fellow-beings, I fhall

think my time well employed, while,
'^ To the only

wife God our Saviour, be Glory and Majefty, Do-

minion and Power, both now and ever. Ameu."

JUDE i. 25»
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CONTINUATION.

I.N fubmitting the following dodrines, it is not

that I confider myfelf luperior. Men living under

fuch opinions may be better than myfeif. I wifli not

to wound the feelings of any, or caft the leafl reflec-

tion upon my brethren^ who have been educated to

think different from myfelf. It is for Truth^s

SAKE ALONE, that the ftandards of all are laid open^

that each reader may judge for himfelf.

A COMPENDIUM of the DOCTRINES
OF THE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH AND RELIGION,

F.OPxASMUCH as the Roman Catholic RelU

gion, now palfed away in France, is treated of in the

Apocalipfe or Revelation, Chap. 17. 18. 19. it may
be expedient here, to fet forth the doctrines of that

religion and that in this order ;
of Baptifm, of the

G
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fiucharlfi: or Holy Supper, of Mafles, of Repentance^

of Juftificatlon,
of Purgatory, of the Seven Sacrsr*

ments, of the Saints, and of Power.

t Of baptism.

They teach as follows : That Adam, after the fin

6f difobedience, was wholly changed for the worfe?

both as to foul and body ;
that this iin was transfufed

into the whole human race ; that this original (in is

only taken away by the merit of Chrift
; and that the

merit of Chrifc is applied by the Sacrament of Baptifm ;

and that thus the whole guilt of original fin is only

taken away by Baptifm ;
that in the baptized there

remaineth neverthelefs, concupifence as a fomes or

provocation to fin, but not fin itfelf ; that thus they

put on Chrifl, become a new creature, and obtain ^

full and complete remiiTion of fins. Baptifm is called

the laver of regeneration and of faith. That the

baptized, when they grow up, are to be queflioned.

concerning the promifes made by their fponfers, which

is the facrament of coniirmation. That by reafon of

lapfes after Baptifm, the facranient of repentance is

HecefTary.-
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11. Of the EUCHARIST, or HOLY SUPPER.

That immediately after confecration, the real

body and blood of Jefus Chrift are truly and fubftan-

tially contained under the appearance of brread and

wine, together with bis foul and divinity, his body
under the appearance of bread, and his blood under

the appearance of wine, by virtue of the power of

words : but his body itfelf under the appearance of

wine, and his blood under the appearance of bread,

and his foul in both, by virtue of a natural connecti-

on and concomitance, whereby the parts of the Lord

Chrift are united together, and his divinity by reafon

of its admirable hypoftatic union with his body and

foul ; thus that they are as fully contained under one

appearance as under both
; in a word that the whole

and entire Chrift exifts under the appearance cf the

bread and under every part of that appearance, and

the whole of him alfo under the appearance of the

wine and all its parts ;
that therefore the two appear-

ances are feparated, and the bread is given to the

laity, and the wine to the clergy. That water is to

be mixed with wine in the cup. That the laity are

to receive the communion from the clergy, and the

clergy from themfelves. That the real body and the

real blood of Chrift after confecration is in the hoft in

Jhe confecrated particles ; and that therefore the holj
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is to be worfliipped when it is fhown and carried about.

That this v/onderful and fingular converfion of the

whole fubftance of the bread into body, and of the

whole fubftance of the wine into blood, is called Tran-

fubllantiation. That the communication of both

fubftances, under certain conditions, may be granted

by the Pope. It is called fuperfubftantial bread,

and the bread of Angels, which thefe eat without any

veils ;
it is moreover fpiritual food

;
alfo the antitode

whereby the eaters are delivered from their fins.

III. Of masses. ,

It is called the facrifice of the mafs, becaufe the

facrifice, by which Chrill: offered up himfelf to God

the Father, is reprefented thereby under the appear-

ance of bread and wine
;
that thence it is a facrifice

traly propitiatory, pure, and altogether holy. That

if the people do not communicate facramentally, but

only the minifler, in fuch cafe the people communi-

cate fpiritually, becaufe the miniflers do it, not for

themfelves only, but for all the faithful who apper-

tain to the body of Chrift. That Mafs ought not to

be faid in the vulgar tongue, becaufe it contains the

great learning of the faithful people, but that the

minifiers may declare fomething relative thereto on

the Lord's day : That it is ordained, that fome things
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which are myftlcal fliould be pronounced with a low-

er, and other things with a loader voice
;
and for

the purpofe of giving a majeily to Co great a facriiice

which is offered to God^ there (liould be lights, in-

cenfe, garments for the cccaiicn, and other things of

a hke nature. That it is to be offered up for the

fina, penalties, faiisfa(ft;ons, and all the necefiities of

the living; and alfo for the dead. That MaiTes, in

honor of the Saints are thankfgivings for their inter-

ceflion when they are implored.

IV. Of repentance.

That befides bapiifm there is a facrament of re-

pentance, whereby the benefit of the death and merit

of Chrift is applied to thofe who lapfe after baptifrn,

wherefore it is called a kind of laborious baptifrn.

That the parts of repentance are contrition, confelli-

on and fatisfaclion ;
that contrition is the gift of Gcd,

and the impulfe of the Holy Ghoft, not yet inhabiting

but only moving the contrite perfon, therefore it is a

difpofmg. That confeflion ought to be made of all

mortal fms, even the mofl fecret ;
and of the inten-

tions : That the fins v/hich are withheld from coijfef-

fion are not forgiven, but that thofe, which after

fearch do not occur, are included in confelhon : That

confeffion ought to be made at leaft once a year :
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That cjijColution of fins is to be given by the minillers

of the keys, and that they are forgiven when the

miniflets fay, I absolve
;

that abfolution is hke the

acl of a
j lulge, when fentence is pronounced: That

the more grievous lins are to be abfolved by bil]iops>

and the itill more grievous by the Pope. Satisfadion,

that it is made by fatisfaclory punifhments to be im-

pofed by the minifter at difcretion accordhig to the

meafure of the offence ; That v^hen eternal puniili-

ment is remitted, then temporal punidiment is remit-

ted alfoi That the powxr of indulgencies was left

by Chrift to the churchy and that the ufe of them is

highly Hilutary.

V. Of justification.

That a tranflation cannot be efFecled^ from that flate

in which man is born a fon of Adam, to a ftate of

grace through the fecond Adam, the Saviour, without

the wafhiniT of reo-eneration and faith, or withou^

baptifm. That the fecond beginning of juftiiication is

from preventing grace, which is a calling, with wdiich

man co-operates by converting himfelf. That difpo-

(ition is produced by Faithy w^hen man believeth thofe

things to be true which are revealed, to which faith

he is freely moved
;

alfo by HopCj when he believeth

that God is propitious for the fake of Chrifl ; and by
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Chanty, in conf(?qu£rice whereof, he beginneth to

love his neighbour and to hate fm. That juftification*

which follows, is not only remifTion of {ins, buc {?inc'

tification, and renovation of the interior man
;

that

in this cafe the juflified are not reputed jull, but that

they are jufl, receiving juftice in themfelves
;

and

forafniuch as they accept the merit of Chrift's paflion,

that thus justification is inferted through Faith, Hope
and Charity. That faith is the beginning of human

falvation, the foundation and root of juftification, and

that this is to be juflilied by faith : and forafmuch as

none of thofe things, which precede juftification,

whether they be faith or works, merit the grace of

juftification,
that this is to be juftified^r^//j-, for there

is a preventing grace : and that ftill man is juftified by

works^ and not by faith alone : That the juft m'ay fall

into light and venial fins, and that ftill they are juft;

and that therefore the juft ought continually to la-

bor by prayer, oblations, alms, fafting, that they

may not fall, becaufe they are born again to the hope
of glory, and not to glory. That the

juft;, if they

fall from the grace of juftification, may be juftified

again by the facrament of repentance : That by any

mortal fin, grace is loft, but not faith, but that faith

alfo is loft by infidelity, which isrecelhon from relin-on.

That the works of a juftified man are merits, and tiiat

the juftified, by fuch, which are done by them through
the grace of God and merit of Chrift, merit everlaft-

ing life. That free-will was not loft and extinguifhed
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aftei' the (iii of Adam, and that man may co-operate

by alTeutiiig
to the calling of God, and that otherwifc

he would be an inanhnate body. They eftabliflied

predeitination, faying, that: no one knows whether

he is in the number o^ the predelfinate, and among
th«>fe whom God hath chofen to himfelf, but by fpe-

cial revelation.

VI. Of PURGATORY.

That all the guilt from which men are to be puri-

fied by temporal punifliment is not blotted out by juf-

tification, that therefore all goto Purgatory to be pu«

rified, before they can be admitted into Heaven. That

the fouls there detained are allifted by the fuftrage of

the faithful, and particularly by the facrifice of the

Mafs; and that this is diligently to be taught and

preached.

YJI. Of the seven SACRAMENTS.

That there are fevcn facraments, Baptifm, Confir-

mation, the Eucharift, Repentance, Extreme Undtion^

Order, and Matrimony : That there are neither more

nor lefs : That one is of greater dignity than
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aijother : That they contain grace ;
and that from

the work operated by them grace is conferred ;
That

there were the fame number of facraments of the an-

cient law. Baptjfm, Confirmation, the Eucharift>

and Repentance have been treated of above. Of the

Sacrament of Extreme Un6tion
;
that it is grounded in

the epiflle of James, Chap. 5. 14. 15; that it is to be

adminiftered to the fick at their lives end, whence it

is called the facrament of the departing : That if they

recover, it may be applied again : That it is to be per-

formed with oil confecrated by the Biihop with thefe

words,
"
may God grant thee his indulgence for

whatfoev^er thou haft offended through the allure-

ments of the eyes, nofe or feeling:" Of the Sacra,

ment of Order ;
that there are feven orders in the

miniftry of the priefthood, which differ in dignity, and

all together are called the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy,

which is like the order of an encampment : That in-

augurations into the miniftry are to be effecled by

undions, and by transferring of the Holy Ghcft upon
them. That the fecular power, on confent, calling,

on authority of the magiftrales, is not requiiite for

the ordination of bilhops and priefts : that they who
afcend to the miniftry only by the appointment of

their caUing, are not minifters but thieves and rob-

bers, who do not enter in by the door. Of the Sa-

crament of Matrimony ; tliat a difpenfation of de-

grees and divorces belongs to the Church : That the

clergy are not to contract matrimony : That «11 of

H
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them may have the gift of chaftity, and if any one

faith he cannot, when neverthelel's he had made a

vow, let him be anathema, becaufe God doth not re-

fufe it to thofe who afk it properly, and doth not fuf-

fer any one to be tempted beyond what he is able to

bear. That a ftate of virginity and celibacy is to be

preferred to the conjugal flare
;
befides other things

of the larpe nature.

VIII. Of the saints.

^HAf the Saints reigning together with Chrift of.

fer up their prayers to God for men : That Chrift is

to be adored, and the faints to be invoked
;
that the

invocation of faints is not idolatrous, nor derogatory
to the honor of the one mediator between God and

man ;
it is called Latria : That images of Chrift, of

Mary the mother of God, and of the faints, are to be

revered and honored, not that it is fuppofed they

have any divinity or virtue, but becaufe the honor

which is paid to them, is referred to the Prototypes,

which they reprefent ; and that by the images, which

they kifs, and before which they kneel and uncover

their heads, they adore Chrift, and venerate the

faints : That miracles of God are done by faints.
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IX. Of power.

That the Roman Pontiff is the fuccefTor of the

apoftle Peter and v\cm' of Jefns Chrift, the Iiead of

the church, and the univerfal bifiiop ; that he is fupe-

rior to couucils
;

that he hath the keys for opening and

fliutting Heaven, confequently the power of forgiving

and retaining fins
;

that therefore he, as keeper of

the keys of ever! afting life, hath a right at once to

earthly and lieavenly empire ;
that moreover bifliops

and priefts have fuch a power from him, becaufe it

was given alfo to the reft of the Apoftles, and that

therefore they are called Miniftcrs of the Keys. That

it belongs to the church to judge of the true fenfe and

interpretation of the facred Scriptures, and that they

who controvert them are to fuiFer puniihments efta-

bliflied by law : That it is not proper for the Laity to

read the Scriptures, becaufe the fenfe cf them is only

known to the Church ; thence its ininifters boaft that

it is known to them.

lO^ The above do6lrinalsarefeleded from their

Councils and Bulls, particularly from the council of

Trent, and the Papal Bull confirming it, wherein all

who think, believe and act contrary to what wi^s there

decreed, which in general is as above adduced, arg

condemned or excommunicated.
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A COMPENDIUM of the DOCTRINES

OF THE

' REFORMED (PROTESTANT) CHURCH AND RELIGION.

X ORASMUCH as they of the reformed church

are much treated of in the Apocalypfe, in its fpiritual

fenfe, it may be expedient here to give fome account

of their dodrines, and that in the
following order ;

of God, of Chrift the Lord, of juftification by faith

and of good works, of the Law and the Gofpel of re-

pentance and confeffion, of original (in, of baptifm, of

the Holy Supper, of free-will, and of the church.

I. Of god.

Of God they believe according to the Athanafian

creed, which, forafmuch as it is in the hands of every

one, is not here inferted : that they believe in

God the Father as the Creator and Preferver, in God
the Son as the Redeemer and Saviour, and in the

Holy Ghoft as the illuminator and fandifier, is alfo

weH known.
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II. Of CimiST THE LORD.

Concerning the perfon of Chrift the fame doclrine

is not taught by all the reformed
;
the Lutherans teach

as follows
;
that the Virgin Mary not only conceived

and brought forth a real man, but alfo the real Son of

God, whence ihe is juftly called and truly is the Mo.

ther of God : that in Chrifl there are two natures, a

divine and a human, the divine from eternity, and the

human in time
;
that thefe two natures are perlonally

united, altogether infach a manner, that there are not

two Chrifts, one the Son of God, and the other the

Son of Man, but that one and the fame is the Son of

God and the Son of Man, not that thefe two natures

are mixed together in one fubftance, nor that on£ is

changed into the other, but that both natures retain

their effential properties, v/hich are alfo defcribed as

to their qualities : that their union is hypoftatic, and

that this is the moft perfect communion, like that of

the foul and body ;
that therefore it is juftly faid, that

in Chrift God is man and man God. That he did not

fufFer for us as mere man only, but as fuch a man,

whofe human nature hath a ftrid and ineffable an uni-

on and communion with the Son of God, as to become

one perfon with him : That in truth the Son cf God

fulFered for us^ but yet according to the properties cf
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human nature; that the Son of Man, by wliom isun-

derftood Chrid. as to his human nature, was really ex-

alted to the right ha\:d of God, when he was taken

into God, which was the cafe, as loon as he was con-

ceived of the Holy Ghoft in the womb of his mother :

That Chrifl: always had that majefty by reafon of his

perfonal union, but that, in his flate of exanimation,

he only exercifed it fo far as he thought proper ;
but

that after his refurredion, he fully and entirely put off

the form of a fervant, and put his human nature into

a plenary afTumption of the Divine majefty ;
and that

in this manner he entered into glory : In a word, that

Chrift is and remains to all eternity perfecl God and

Man ifl one individual perfon ; and as the true, omni-

potent, and eternal God, being alfo with refpect to

his humanity prefent at the right hand of God, go-

verns all things in heaven and upon earth, and alio

fills all things, is with us, and dwells and operates in

us ; That there is no difference of adoration, becaufe

by the nature which is feen, the divinity, which is not

lean, is adored : That tlie divine elTence communicates

and imparts its own excellencies to the human nature
;

and perfects its divine operations by the body as its

organ ;
and thus all the fulnefs of the Godhead dwells

in Chrift bodilj^, according to Paul. That this incar-

nation took place, in order that be might reconcile the

Father to us, and be made a facrifice for the (ins of

the whole world, as well original as aclual
;

that he

was incarnate of the fubftance of the Holy Ghoft, buj
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that his human nature was produced by the Virgiri

Mary, which, is the word, he alTumed and united to

hiinfelf : Ttiat he fanclifies thofe whobe'ieve in hiiP,

by fending the Holy Ghoft into their hearts, to guide,

comfort and vivify them, and defend thein againft the

devil and the power of fin. Tliat Chrift defcended

into hell and deftroyed hell for all believers ;
but in

what manner thefe things were efFeded he doth net

wilh them to fcruninize too curioufly, but that the

knowledge of this matter may be referved for another

age ;
when not only this myftery, but many other

things alfo fliall be revealed.

f^ Thefe particulars are from Luther, the Auguf-
tan Confeihon, the Council of Nice, and the Smalcal-

den Articles. See the Formula Concordiac.

Some of the Reformedy who are alfo treated of in the

Formula Concordice, believe, that Chrift according to

his human nature by exaltation received only created

gifts and finite power, therefore that he is a man like

any other, retaining the properties of fielh
;

that

therefore, as to his human nature, he is not omnipotent

and omnifcient; that neverthelefs though abfent he

governs as a king things remote from himfelf ; that as

God from eternity he is with the Father, and as men

born in time, is with the Angels in Heaven
;
and

that when it is faid in Chrift God is man and man
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God, this is only a fi^^urative mode of fpeech ; befideSr

other things of a like nature*

But this difagreement is adjufted by the Athanafian

Creed, which is received by all in the Chriftian world,

wherein are theie words,
'^ The right faith is, that

we believe and ccnfefs, that our Lord Jefus Chrift^

the Son of Gcd, is God and Man
; God, of the fub-

(tance of the Father, begotten before the worlds, and

man, of the fubftance of his Mother born in the

world ; perfect God and perfed: man : Who although

he be God and Man, yet they are not two, but one

Chrift; one, not by converfion of the divine efience

intoflefli; but by taking of ihe manhood into God;
one altco-ether ;

not by confufioii of fubftance
; but

by unity of perfon; for as the realbnable foul and

body is one man, fo God and man is one Chrift.^'

III. Of justification by FAITH, and of

GOOD WORKS.

The juftifying and faving faith of the Clergy is this^

that God the Father turnedhimfelf away from the hu-

man race by reafon of their iniijuities, and fu from juf-

tice condemned them to eternal death, and thathe

therefore fent his Son into the world, to expiate and

redeem them, and make fatisfadion and reconciliation.
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and that the Son did this by taking upon himfelf the

damnation of the law, and fuffering himfelf to be cruci-

fied, and that thus and by obedience he fulfilled all the

juftice of God, iniomuch that he himfelf was madejuf*

tice, and that God the Father imputes and applies

this his merit to believers, and fends the Holy G4ioii" to

them, who operates and produces charity, good

works, repentance, as a good tree produces good

fruit, and juftifies, renews, regenerates, and fanfti-

fies, and that this faith is the only nieans of faivition,

and that by it alone a man's fins are forgiven. They
make a diftintlion between the ad of juftification and

the flate of juftification ; by the act of juftification.

they underfland the beginning of juftification, which

takes place in a moment, when man by that faith alone

apprehends with confidence the merit of Chrift
; by

the ftate of juftification they underftand the progrefs

of that faith which is conducted by the interior opera-

tion of the Holy Ghoft, which doth not manifeft itfejf

except by certain figns, concerning which they teach

various things ; they fpeak alfo of good v/orks mani-

fefted, which are done by man and his will, and fol-

low that faith, but they exclude them from juftificati-

on, becaufe the proprium or felfhood and therefore

the merit of man is in them : This is a fummary of

modern faith, but the confirmations thereof, and the

traditions concerning it are numerous and manifold ;

fome of which alfo fliall be adduced, which are, that

men can be juftified before God, by their own ftrength,

I
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by faith ;
that by this faith they believe that they are

received into grace, and their fins are forgiven for his

fake, who by his death made fatisfaclion for us, and

that God the Father imputes this to believers for

riirhteouihcfs before him : Thiit this faith is not a

bare hifi'orical knowledge ;
that Chriii fuffered for us

and died, but is aUo a cordial alTe.nt, confidence, and

truft, that fins are forgiven gratis for Chrift's fake?

and thenifelves juftified ;
and that in this cafe, thefe

three things concur, gratuitous promile, the merit of

Chrift as a price, and propitiation : That faith is the

juflice (orrighteoufnefs) whereby we are reputed juft

before God by reafon of the promife : And that to be

juftified, is to be abfolved from fins
; and that it may

alfo be called a kind of vivification and regeneration :

That faith is reputed to us for righteoufhefs, not

"becaufe it is fogood a work, but becaufe it apprehends

the merit of Chrift : That the merit of Chrift is his

obedience, palfion, death and refurreftion : That it is

neceffary there fhould be fomerhing, by which God

can be approached, and that this is nothing elfe but

faitli, by which reception is effeded. That faith in

the ad of juftification enters by the word and by the

hearing, and that it is not the ad of man, but that it

is the operation of the Holy Ghoft, and that in fuch a

cafe, man doth not co-operate any more than a ftatue

of fait, a ftock or a ftone, doing nothing from him felf,

and knowing nothing of it, neverthelefs that after the
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ad he co-operateSp but not v/ith any will of his owa
in fpiritual things ;

it is otherwife in things natural,

civil, and moral, huwbeit that they can on fuch occa-

iion. To far proceed in things fpiritual, as to \\ ill what

is good, and to be delighted therewith, but even this

not from their own will, but from the Holy Ghoft, and

that thus they co operate not from their own powers,

but from new powers and gifts, be^^un in them by the

Holy Ghoft in their converfion ;
and that in real con-

verfion a change, renovation and niotion are produ-

ced in the underfianding and heart of man. That

charity, good v.-orks and repentance do not enter into

the ad of juflification,
but that they are neceiTary in

the flate of juftification, efpecially by reafc^n of God'§

command and that by them are merited the corporeal

rewards of this life, but not the remiiTion of fnis and

the glory of everlafting life, becaufe faith alone jufti-

fies and faves, without the works of the law : Tliat

faith in acl juilifies man, but faith in itate renovates^

him : That in renovation, by reafon of God's ccni-

mand, the works reputed good, as pointed out by the

decalogue are necelTarily to be performed, becaufe it is

the v/ill of God that carnal cupidities fliculd be re-

trained by civil difcipline, for which reafon he hath

provided doctrine, laws, magiftrates andpuniiliments :

That therefore it is confeqeently falfe, that by works

we merit remilTionof fins andfalvation, and that works

have any elfecl in preferving faith ; and that it is alfo

falfe, that man is reputed juil:
for the juftice ofhisrea-
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fon, ami that reafon can from it's own power love

God above all things, and perform his law : In a word,

that faith and falvationare net preferved and retained

in men by good works, but only by the fpirit of God>

and by faith ;
bat ftill that good works are teftimonies,

that ihe Holy Ghoft is prefent, and dwells in them :

They condemn as pernicions this mode of fpcech, that

HOod works are hurtful to falvation, becaufe the inte-

rior works of the Holy Ghoft are to be underftood?

which are good^ not exterior works proceeding from

man's own will, which are not good but evil, becaufe

they are meritorious. They teach moreover, that

Chrift at the laft judgment, will pronounce fentence

upon good and evil works as efFecl:s proper and not

proper to the faith of man. This faith prevails at this

day in the whole reformed .Chriftian world, with the

Clergy, but not with the Laity except a very few ;

for the Laity by faith underftand nothing but believ-

ing in God the Father, the Son and the Hcly Ghoft,

and that he who lives well and believes well, will be

iaved
;
and of the Lord that he is the faviour : for they

are ignorant of the myfteries of juftification of their

preachers, and notwithftanding fuch preaching, yet

with the Laity who hear them, they enter in at one

ear and go out at the other
; yea their teachers them-

felves, repute themfelves learned from knowing them,

and labour much in their fchools and uni verities, to

make themfelves mafters of them
; wherefore it is faid

above, that that faith is the faith of the Clergy. But
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yet their teachers teach this fame faith differently, in

the different kingdoms in which the reformed church

iseftablifhed ;
in Germany, Sweden and Demark, they

teach that the Holy Gholl operates by tliat faith, and

juftlfies and fanclifies men, and afterwards fnccefsfully

renovates and regenerates them, but without the

works of the law
;

and they who are in that faith

from truif and confidence, are in o;race with God the

Father ;
and in this cale that the evils which they do,

appear indeed, but are conftantly forgiven. In Eng-
land they teach that that faith operates charity with-

ont man's knowledge, and that when man feels the

Holy Ghoft operate interiorly in himfelf, this opera-

tion aifo is the good of charity ;
and if he does not it,

and yet does good for the fake ot falvation, that it

mav be called good, but dill that it derives from man

that there is merit in it ; moreover that that faith can

operate this at the hour of death, yet they do not

know how. In Holland they teach, that God the Fa-

ther for the fake of the Son, juftifies and purifies man

interiorly, by the Holy Ghoft, through that faith, but

even to man's own proper will, from v.'hich he de-

flects without touching it
;
fome teach, that he doe^

indeed lightly touch it, and that fo the evils of man's

will do not appear in the fight of God : But of thefe

their arcana few of the Laity know any thing, nor are

they willing to publifh them as they are, becaufe they
know the Laity have no reliih for them.
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IV. Oi; THE TAW AND THE GOSPEL.

That the law was given by God, in order that it

may be known whit fni is, and that i'o it may be ex-

pelled by threats, and fear, and afterwards by promife

and the annnnciation of grace ; wherefore the princi-

pal ciFice of the law is, to reveal original fin and all

the fruits of it, and fhow to how horrible a degree

the nature of man is fallen and totally depraved ; by

this means it terrifies, humbles, and reduces man to

defpair of himfelf, and anxioufly to defire aid
; this

effecl of the lav/ is called contrition, which is not ac-

tive or faditious, bur pafiive, and the torment of con-

Icience : But the Gofpelis the whole doclrine concern-

ing Chrift and faith, and therefore the remifTion of fins,

confequently a moil joyful meilenger, not reproving

or terrifying, but comforting : By the law, the

wrath of God againft all impiety is revealed, and

man is condemned, wherefore it caufeth man to

look up to Chrifi, and to the Gofpel ; they

mud both be preached, becaufe they are connected :

The Gofpel teacheth, that Chrifi took upon himfelf

the curfe of the Lav/, and expiated all fins, an^j

that v.e obtain forgivenefs by faith. That the Holy

Ghofl is given and received, and the heart of man

renewed not by the preaching of the law, but o^ the

Gofpel, and that the fpirii afterwards ufeth the minif.
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try of the law, to teach and fliew in the decalogue,

what the good will and pleafure of God is, thus the

fpirit mortifies and vivifies. That a diftinLtion is to l>e

made between the v/orks of the law and the works of

the fpirit, wherefore the faithful are not under the law

but under grace, namely for thatreafon. That the juf-

ticeof the law doth not juflify, thatis^ doth not reconcile

nor regenerate nor by itfelf make men accepted of God>

but when the Holy Ghoft is given, the fulfilling of the

law follov/s : That the works of the fecond table of the

decalogue donocjuftify, becaufe by it we aft with men,

and not properly with God, and yet in juftincation we

rnuil acl with God* ThatChrift without iin fufi^ered

the punifhment of fin, and was made a facrifice for us,

whereby he took away that right of the law, that it

might not condemn believers, becaufs he is a propitiati-

on for them, by reafon of which they are reputed juft«

V. Of REPENTANCE and CONFESSION.

That repentance confifls of two parts, oPiC of which

is contrition or terror ftruck into the confcience by rea^

fon of fm ; the other faith, which is conceived from the

Gofpel, and by the remifTion of fins comforts the con-

fcience, and delivers from terrors. He who confefT-

eth the whole of himfelf to be lin, comprehends ail

fins, excludes none, and forgets none ; thus fins ar<?
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purged away, man is purified, rectified, and fandified;,

becaufe the Holy Ghoft doth not fuffer fin to have

dominion, but reprefles and reftrains it. That the

enumeration of fins ought to be free, as the perfon

may chufe or not chufe
;
and that great ftrefs is to be

laid upon private abfolution abd confefTion; wherefore

if any one chufes, he msy confefs his fins, and receive

abfolution from the confelTor, and that in fuch cafe his

fins are forgiven. The words which the minifter is

to make ufe of on this occafion are "
may God be

propitious to thee, and confirm they faith, be it unto

thee as thou believed, and I, by the commandment of

the Lord, forgive thee thy fins;" but others fay,
*' I

announce to thee the remiflion of thy fins :" Still

however that fins are not forgiven by repentance, as

neither yet by works, but by faith
;
wherefore the re-

pentance of the Clergy, is only a confeflion before

God that they are finners, and a prayer that they may

perfevere in faith. That expiations and fatisfadlions

are not necefTary, becaufe Chrift is expiation and fatis-

fadion.

, VI. Of original SIN.

They teach, that after the fall of Adam, all men

propagated according to nature, are born with fin>

that is, without the fear of God, and with concu-
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pifcences, and that this condemns and brings now

alfo eternal death upon thofe who are not born again

by baptifm and the Holy Ghofl : That it is a privation

of original righteoufnefs, and at the lame time, an

inordinate dirpofitio-a of the parts of the foul, and a

corrupt habit. That there is a difference between

the eflential nature, in which man is created, which

even after the fall is and remains a creature of God,

and original fin
;

therefore that there is a difference

between corrupt nature, and the corruption which is

inherent in nature, and by which nature is corrupt ;

that no one but God only can feparate the corruptioa

of nature from nature itfelf
;
which will clearly be

done in the blelTed Refurredtion, becaufe then nature

itfelf, which enclofes tnan in this w^orld, will rife

again without original fin, and enjoy everlafting feli-

city ; that the difference is as great as between the

work of God and the work of the devil
; that this

fin did not invade nature in fuch a manner as if Satan

had created any evil fubflantially, and commonized it

with nature, but that concreate and original righte-

oufnefs was lolt : That original fin is an accident
;
and

that by reaicn of it, man is, as it were, fpiriiually

dead in the fight of God. That this evil is covered and

pardoned by Chrift alone : That the feed itfelf from

which man is formed, is contam.inated with that fin ;

That hence alfo it is, that man received depraved in-

clinations, and internal uncleannefs of heart from his

parents.

K
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VII. Of baptism.

That bapcifm is not firaply water, but that it is

water taken by the divine command, and fealed with

the \7ord of God, and thus fanclified : That the vir-

tue, work, fruit, and end of baptifm is, that men

may be faved, and admitted into the Chriftian com-

munion : That by baptifm is offered vidlory over

death and the devil, remilTion of fins, the grace of

God, Chrift with all his works, and the Holy Ghoft

with all his gifts,
and everlafting beatitude to all and

every believer : Whether faith is alfo given to infants

by baptifm, is too high a fubject to be folicitoufly en-

quired into. That immerfion in water, fignifies the

the mortification of the old man, and the refurrection

of the new ;
that therefore it may be called the laver

of regeneration, and true laver in the word, alfo in

the death and burial of Chrift ; That the life of a

chriflian is a daily baptifm once begun in this manner 5;

That the water does not effect this, but the word of

God, which is in and with the water, and the faith

of God's word added to the water ; that hence it fol-

lows, that baptifm in the name of God, is performed

by men indeed, but is not from them, but from God

himfelf : That baptifm doth not take away original

fm, by cKtinguifhing evil concupifcence, but only the

guilt
of it.

But others of the reformed believe, that baptifm is

in external laver of water, whereby an internal
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ablution from fin is fjgnified
: Tliat it doili not confer

regeneration, faith, the grace of God and falvation,

but only (ignifies and feals them
;
and that they are not

conferred in and with baptifm, but afterwards as the

perfon grows up , and that the clecT: only obtain the

grace of Chrift and the gift of faith : And forafmuch

as falvation does not depend upon baptifm, that there-

fore it is permitted to be performed by another for

want of a regular minifler.

Vlir. Of the LORD'S SUPPER.

They of the reformed church, who are called I«-

theranSj teach, That in the holy fupper or facrament

of the altar, the body and blood of Chrift are really

and fubftantially prefent, and are actually diftributed

and received with the bread and wine; that there-

fore the real body and the real blood of Chrift are in,

with, and under the bread and wine, but included and

bound in the word of God, and that this caufeth them

to be the body and blood of Chrift; for when the

word accedes to the element, it becomes a facrament;

but yet that there is no tranfubftantiation, fach as is

that of the Papifts : That it is the food of the foul,

nourilhing and fortifying the new man
,
That it was

inftituted to the end that faith might repair and re-

ceive its ftrength, and remiflion of fins, and a new life,

which Chrift merited for us, might be given ; That

fhus the body and blood of Chrift are not onlj^ lakeo
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fpirituqlly by fr.ith, but alfo by the month, in a fiiper-

natural way, by reafon of their facramental union

•witii bread and wine : That the worthinefs of this

fupper confifts in obedience alone, and in the merit of

Chriil, which is applied by true faith : In a word, that

the lacranjents of the Lord's fupper, and of baptifm,

are tedimonies of the will and grace cf God towards

men
;
and that the facrament of the fupper is a pro-

mife of forgivenefs of fms through faith
;
that it moves

the heart to believe ; and that the Koly Ghoft ope-

rates through the word and the facramencs : That the

confecration of the min'.fter doth not produce thefe

efrecls, but that they are to be attributed to the fole

omnipotent virtue of the Lord : That the unworthy,

as well as the worthy, receive the real body and blood

of Chrift, as it was fufpended upon the crofs, but the

worthy to falvation, the unworthy to condemnation
;

that they are worthy who have faith
;

that no one is

to be forced to that fupper, but every one may ap-

proach when urged by fpiritual hunger.

Neverthelefs others of the reformed teach, that in

the holy fupper the body and blood of Chrift are only

IpirJtually taken, and that bread and wine therein are

only Signs, Types, Symbols, Marks, Figures, and Si-

militudes ;
that Chrift is not bodily prefent, but only

in virtue and operation from his divine effence; but

that in Heaven there is a conjunclion according to

the conmiunication of idioms : That the vvorthinefs of

this fupper depends not only upon faith, but aUoupon
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preparation : That the worthy alone receive its vir-

tue, but the unworthy only bread and wine. Al-

though there are thefe dilagreements in fentimcnt,

yet all the reformed agree in this, that it is altogether

necelTary that they Ihould do the work of repentance,

who defive to receive that holy fupper worthily : the

Luihera?2s infiO: that if they do not do repentance from

evil works, and yet approach, they are eternally con-

demned; and the Engli/hf that otherwife the devil

will enter into them, as he did into Judas ; this is evi-

dent frooi the prayers read before the communion.

IX. Of free will.

They make a deftind:ion between the flate before

the fail, after the fall, after the reception of faith and

renovation, and after the refurrection. That man

fmce the fall is entirely incapable of beginning,

thinking, underftanding, believing, willing, operating

or co-operating any thing from his own power in mat-

ters of a fpiritual and divine nature, or of applying
or accommodating himfelf to grace, but that his natu-

ral will is only for thole things which are contrary to

God, and difpleafe him
; therefore that man in fpiri-

tual things is like a flock, but that dill he hath a capa-

city, not aci:ive but palTive, whereby he can be turned

to good by the grace of God
; that neverthelefs there

remains in man fince the fall, the free-will and power
either to hear ornot to hear the word of God, and
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that thus a fpark of faith may be kindled in his heart,

which embrace th the remilFion of fms for Chrift's

fake, and is comforted. That neverthelefs the hu-

man will has the liberty of doing civil juftice, and

loving the things fubje6t to reafon.

X. Of the church.

That the Church is the congregation and commu-

nion of faints, and that it is difperfed over the whole

world, among thofe who have the fame Chrift and

the fame Holy Ghoft, and the fame Sacraments, whe-

ther they have fimilar or diffimilar traditions : And

that it is principally a fociety of faith ;
and that this

church alone is the body of Chrift, and that the good

are both really and nominally a church, but the wick-

ed only nominally ; That the wicked and hypocrites,

forafmuch as they are intermixed, are members of the

church according to its external figns, provided they

are not excommunicated, but that they are not mem-

bers of the body of Chrift. That eccleliaftical rites,

which are called Ceremonies, are matters of indiffe-

rence (adiaphori)y and that they are not the worfliip

of God, nor a part of the worfliip of God ;
that

therefore the church is at liberty to inftitute, change,

and abrogate them, fuch as the diftindions and diffe-

rences of garments, times, days, meats, and fuch like ;

and that therefore no one church ought to condemn

another on account of things of that nature.
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^ These are the principal doctrines of the re-

formed Church and Religion ;
but thofe which are

taught by the Schwengfeldians, Pelagians, Manichas-

ans, Donatifts, Anabaptifts, Armenians, Cinglions,

Antitrinitarians, Socinians, Arians, and at this day by
the Qjiakers and Moravians, are pafled over, becaufe

they are reprobated and rejeded by the Reformed

Church as heretical.

A COMPENDIUM of the DOCTRINES
OF THE

SCRIPTURES.
THE SUM AND SUBSTANCE OF RELIGION*.

I. nr .X HE Scriptures from the beginning of Ge-

nefis to the end of Revelation, teach the worihip

of ONE GOD, and no more ;
and that God is the

Lord.

II. That in order to attain fupreme felicity, man
muft purfue a life agreeably to the command-

ments, by Ihunning evils as fms againfi: God-

III. In the firft Table of the Decalogue is con-

tained a fummary of all things relating to love

towards God. In the fecond, a fummary of all

things relating to love towards our neiphbour-

Wherefore the Lord faith in the gofpel,
" Thou

fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
*
Marriage, Baptifm, and the Supper, the Reader, on a fur-

tlier acquaintance of the Scriptures, through the dodtrine of cor-

refpondence, will find to be very impreffive, and connected with
the fpiritual fabric.
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and with alhthy foul, and with, all thy mind, and

thy neighbor as thy felf; on thefe two command-

ments hang all the Law and the Prophets.''

And the Apollle Paul faith,
'^ He that loveth

another, hath fuKilled the law ; for this, Thou
flialt nor commit adultery, Thou flialt not kill,

Thou ilialt not ftea], ^Thou ilialt not bear falfe

witnefs, Thou fiialt not covet ; and if there be

any other commandment, it is briefly compre-
hended in this faying, Thou Ihait love thy neigh-
bor as thy felf. Love worketh no ill to his

neighbor ;
wherefore love is the

fulfilling of the

Law.''

BE IT REMEMBERED.
I. That no perfon can fhun evils as fins, and do

good, which may be good in the fight of God, of

himfelf; but that fo far as any perfon ihunneth

evils as fins, fo far he doth what is good, though
not of himfelf, but from the Lord.

IL Thaf a man ought to fiiun evils as fins, and

fight againfl: them, as of himfelf; and that if a

perfon ihunneth evils from any other motive,

than becaufe they are fins, that is, from a princi-

ple of evi],. he* doth not fiiun them, but only^iin-

dereth their being made apparent to the world,

Apoc. 22. 21.

s The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift he \mth you alU

Amen.
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